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i Having recently purchased a first".

.f . Office: . .
class outfit, we aro-;ptepare- d to do
all kinds of . " , -

OVFB EVERETT, WALI & COMPANY S.

PLAI1S" AKD FANCY

"s
"l

II. C. WALL , Editor and Proprietor. V 1

BEST OF STYLET
O 1V.U QVVol. V. And Eiying --PricesV

' STTBSCEIPTION EATE3 : ' ..' '
One year, i $1.50

Six months, rr.t-- .75

Three "months,!.. ...... ;. , ".40

jg All subscriptions accounts must he
paid in advance.

jiggf Advertising rates furnished on.
; ? ' j

Addition Making Shorter. v v

What word is that to which if you
add a syllable it will make it short-
er? Short. Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Swee't Gum and Mullein. will

noted for -- its' su perior : acoustic j u aJ-tnuch triore' time' there very pleas--

antly. ". ; ':! J.I 1

Salt Lake City, the polygamous
priest's paradise, tho Mecca of Mor- -

THE GEEAT WEST.
1NTERKSTING SIGHTS WHICH MEET

.. THE TRAVELER'S EYE.1. ,

of the cacitis.'' This variety grew tp'
the , height ofv three ; feet or more,
m uch 1 ike a rose 'bush, a single spec-ime- n

of which would be a source xif

a,bove all others. lnjsr in many in--

stances wi?ukL,uiyo,lv,p.lufai nmf-riagi?,;in- d

if e,n coujflged.i would pre-j- 1t

vent' brutal audi corrupt , ,m en., frQf 0 -

oBtaiiiingshorten your cold and cure your

1!
. ..i

couarh

A SSan's Wants.

Some thoughtless people may im-

agine that looking out for. one's self
involves no one's -- interest.1.'' But hu-

man " beinfer e matJe'fbr society,
and with' e many
providers rr5--.rv- t

A man in the east, "where they do
not require as much clothing as in
colder climates, gave up all worldly
concerns and retired to a wood,
where he built a hut and lived .in it. :

His only clothing .was a piece? of
cloth which he, wore round his waist.
But, as luck would have it, rats were
plentiful in the wood, so he had to
keep a cat.1 The cat required milk
to keep it, so a cow. had to be kept.
The cow required Jteriding, so a cow-

boy whs' employed. He .required a
house to live in, son house was built
for him. . To look after the house a
maid had to be engaged. To provide
company for the maid a few more
houses had to be built and people
invited to live in them. In" this man-

ner a little to wnship sprung up. The
man said: ''The farther we seek to
go from the world and its cares the
more they multiply J". . .

This man must have soon sicken-
ed of his passion for solitude ; for if
he had really wanted to be alone he
could have aUQceeded better than he
did. But thie parable is a rough les--so- n

--in political economy, showing
that solitude is aaainst the law of
nature.

fcWhy are the tallest people the
laziest?! They are longer in bed than
others, and if they neglect their colds
or coughs they will be there longer.
.Use ' Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
:Svveet Gum and Mullein. '

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E.' Bainbridjgo Munday .; Esquire,

County Atty., Clay county, Texas,
says: "Have used Electric Bitters
with most happy results. My broth-
er also was very low ,witlf Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life." -

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave Ky., adds a )ike:,. testimony,
saying : 'He positively believes he
would have died, had it not been for
Electric Bitters. ,

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure, all Malarial Diseases,
and for all Kidney, Liver and Stom-
ach Disorders, stands unequalled.
Price 50c And SI at Doctor W. M.

' Powlkes & Co's Drug Store.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purityf strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competitionvith the mul-
titude of ff . weight, alum' or
phosphate powders. ' 'Sold, only in cans.
RotAii Bainos Powpfia. Go, iQ6 UWfcll

., JN. Y

m oh do m , the Latter-Da- y Saint'sRest.
We continued ' our 'journey that

evening sixteen miles to the Great
Salt Lake, to a very popular bathing
resort the Lake' Park Bathing Re'
sort where we enjoyed a delightful
bath in the waters of the Great Salt
Lake. 1 The waters are so Highly fm'-- J

pregnatecLwith salt that it is impos-
sible to sink, and you can lie upon
the7 water on your back,' with the
head and feet sticking out of the wa-

ter. . Owing to its great buoyancy it
is more difficult to swim in. There
are ho fish or living animals in it.
The water contains 22 --per cent-o- f

sail Atlantic ucean water, not over
2 or .3 per cent salt. In our dressing
room , after emergi ng from the '"bri ny
deep, ' we had a clear, cool, fresh
water shower-bat- h to wash' , off the
brine. We returned late in the even
ing to Salt Lake City in which we
spent two nights and part of three
days. Great Salt Lake is 100 miles
long, 60 miles wide, average depth',
10. ieet ; 4,200 feet above tide-wate- r.

It tliks no waves, no surf and no
tides; no fish, no living animals in

' ' ,;it. .

Salt Lake City is a beaiitiful city
of 30,000 inhabitants about seven-tent- hs

of which are Mormons. The
city is about .three .miles from 'the
foot of the mountains, from' which I

its water supply is obtained clear
cool, clean and pure, l The city is'
laid out with mathematical accuracy,
the streets are 132 feet wide and
cross each other at right angles, and
follow the cardinal points of the
compass; each block is 660 feet

square. Shade trees line the side
walks and small streams run on each
side the streets. THe houses are neat,
well built and many are costby. The
residences have neat yards, covered
with grass, evergreens, and flowers,
with hydrants for irrigation.. The
people dress well and seem cheerful
and thrifty. There i3 no perceptible
difference in dress or appearance be-

tween the. Mormons and Gentiles.
Before the introduction of Gentile
women the Mormon women all wore
"fly bonnets," and were simple in
dress and manners. Butthey yield-

ed to temptation, and neither the
fears of Mormon anathemas nor the
terrors of a "hotter climate" could.
prevent the Mormon women from
adopting thesiiks, the hats, feathers,
flounces, flowers and furbelows
worn by their more attractive Gen
tile sisters. Now the Mormon wife,
owning only the one-hal- f, one-thir- d,

one-fourt- h or one-sixt- h of a hus
band, appears as contented and
happy as the Gentile wife with the
"whole hog." It is a rare thing for

one pf them to discard Jier pwoa of a
busbaud, and run .the- risk of; ob-taihi- ng

a'whole one.--
" -

Thempfe'jiofed buildingsfare the
Mormon Temple, which is being
built, of nearly: white granite, and
was begun in 1853. TherVare now
85 stone mastins at work op"-i-t, and
it w.illr require ten'"years iihore to
complete.It-i- ? It; has c,Os;b the
presentjtime three and a half mil-

lions, of dollars. The Assembly Hall
is an elaborate' and handsome build-
ing 120 feet i long,"602 feet" wide;, rfnd
cost 8150,000'. TheTinside is elab-

orately finished ; the ceiling verhead
has a great many life size, fresco
painting's i Ofji.Bihlical :phdr$6ftefs

r Jojjii jhaptizing;Jesas &c.; 0., and
one. representing J oseph brnita bejng
orjlimecfo, theAppstlesh)py
PeUy tfa'riies' ano! fak$jMr&X&&f
their, cbhrch explairied a great piari'
of these pictures, and: gave us an in-

teresting lecture bA the --Mbrmbn re--'
lieion. ito tj i ,::-- .T

hi'Aijeraacll waU tli ItSbiu in--

terest ip'gbluldrng BeeiiJ 4;fkerior
is ' by no;.peaTpepolW8Tng.. HTb e

ber of iwijridoiandithasroof is
somewhat oval-shaped- ,- covered with
shmklesV 1 The building;: is 250" feet

ities. It issaid there as no diffiJ
dul'.-- i ft faring tire "'preacher 1 d is
tinctly by anjnohe i ri the 1 a rge! eon--
cpurse of 1'3,000; hearers. - Probably
t here is ho b trild i ng of its size itlie
world that equala it in this respect- -
certainly none that excels it.5 1 Wish
ing5 to- - witness- - some of its remark- -

able qualitieswe asked theelder
wh o adm ilted us :irito the ; build in gj
to giver as nit; exhibition- - of it which
he kindly did.!i;r We- - were faudm f
pn the rostrum near the-"organ,- !

which' is situated in "one -- end of the
building 'the elder toolc-'-fro- his
cOat a 1 : brass pm of - medio hi' 'size,
such as the ladies use about'' their r

"clothing, walked fcrthe far end of the
hall, held itia littlcnbove jhis'head
and' let it fall to the 660 We "beard
it strike; tire i066t a liistlnctljKlHrff-- i

thought there tnnst be1 'some 'deep1
tion in it; 'and: 'so told my 'friends ';

and, ih "rather tlrieleted 'voicej I:

requested ' the 'Elder to 'Tepeat- - it
which he did with the; sarii'resoit
I was still:-n6t-' satisfied," arid asked
him T;o permit me to take thtrpm
and drop" it myself. -- He readrly Con
sented 'arid theri' proposed rthat' I
should go t6:the'ehd of the liall ahc
he would go to the "rostrum,' where
my friends were standing; and drop1

the pin in' their presence,1 w hich iie
did., and'I Tle'afd' it distirielryTWas
astoftfihedgave1 it 'up, arid hardly
believed thy own' tars"
!

" Having said so' intich about their
I)iaces oi worsnip, prooapiy ix wu
not be airjig's to say something aiiou
the Mormon faith, or religion" The
founder ; of ' Mofmonism, ' or the
"Church of Jesus Christ of ' Latter- -

Day Saints,'' Joseph Smith, Jr., was
born in the town of 'Sharon'' Ver
mont, bn; "the 23rd of December.
1805. When ten "years old'his fam
ily remove'd to Palmyra, New .York'

thence o Manchester. I'ri the year
1823, while at pr'a'ers, he was told
by angels "that &11 religious denomi-
nations were believing in incorrect
doctrines, and that hone of them
were acknowledged by God as his
churcK; " that the covenant
which God made with ancient Is-

rael was at hand to be fulfilled ; tha't
he, Joseph Smith, was chosen to be'

an. instrument in" the hands of God
to bring about some of his purposes
in this glorious dispensation " and
also "when there were deposited
some plates on which were engraven
an abridgement of the records of the
ancient prophets which had existed"
on this continent." After many vis-

its from the angels, "On the 22nd of
September, 1827,' the angel 6f the
Lord delivered the records into my
hands ; these records were engraven
on plates which had the appearance
of gold ; each plate was six inches
wide and eight inches "'long,.

arid not
quite so thick as common tin ; they
were filled with engravings of Egvp- -

uan cnaraciers auu uounu logeiner.
in.a volume, as the leaves of a hook)'
with three rings running through the
whole ; the volume was something
near six inches in thickness,' a Jjpart

of which was sealed." This book in,
forms us that A ni erica. w a 3 firstbeo-ple- d

by a race "directly- - from' the.
Tower pf Babel," ' About 600 years
B C. this jace was destroyed and a
second race came "directly' from Je-

rusalem they were .principally, de--

scendants. of, Joseph. and. tlie , j ns

of the present day are their der
scgndantsv c." V;'

S'The , religion of , the Latter-Da- y

Saints corjsistsfjdpctnnes,' com-

mandments, ordinance and rites
, from .God t tfie present, age.

Thev.are not taken, from th,e Bible.
:. i.i ,: i i. t'- . i' : ' .i i'i , 1. ,t t fh

but nevertheless are in complete,

I

. "AVe beliey therBiblq to Ve the
word pfCrojl okfar. as, it is stated , to, vs
correctly w also believe the Book of
Mormon to be the word

" """!

.: llieyi:'believe:: iji a plurality"'

wivV'b't' not a plurality pf hus

a good man whom she would prefer

WMH IW t0PtthtT'!?l
jatoDg., thg..YaUfiJlift-kaB- g.

ijRivej - for neq.r fftymiles, . We k&vr

'corn! oat and w.Heat crops, and, near
the mountains," saw pumping ma-
chinery, at work; pumping . oil ffom
welhi. We reach Canon City at! an
:altitilde "of 5,340 frfet' 'at 'the fool of
th e Ba ngre de Ch risto ra nge of 1th e

iRocly Mountains. Here we eriter
'the "brandTlahfn3 WFUre"rkansas,"
Uvhcije tlie Arkansas River emerges
froir the mountains through a deep,
.narrow gorge, wide jenough only! for.

the narrow, rapid stream, with gran- -
ite-wttH- s-in places two4o three thou
sand feet high and often nearly per-

pendicular. - They; have curved out
of the granite 'walls a narrow : track
for the railroadj a few feet above the
stream. For.a-siiortJdistan-

ce they
ha-- to suspend the whole road struc
ture with iron rods from steeT arches
which span the river, the feet of the
arches resting on the "granite walls
on each side of the stream. We con-

tinue ' through' Jdiis gorge, with its
varying grand and beautiful scenery,
for fifty or sixty miles, up-grad- e, to
the village of $alida, situated on both
sides of the river in a beautiful val
ley 7,050 feet altitude. From this
point On tlie grade "hecomes steeper
and it is necessary, toittaeh to our
six coaches another powerful engine

Two engines; with six driving
wheels each take us from Salida, to
the summit at5 Marshall's Pas.-?-, 25
miles, and 10,S58 feet above tide-
water. The track of the road is veri
erooked. often doubling over and
above itself; the enow sheds for pro- -

the roads from snow-drift- s

are frequently seen above and below
us ' at the same time, the steepest
grade heing 211 feet per mile. At
many 'points the powerful engines
puffed and bio wed as if they were
tired of the labor-the- y were doing.
At the summit of the Pass we re-

leased one of our iron horses'' which
went skipping and sliding down the
tortuous track right merrily, and we
following.in its wake as f; stas prop-
er regard for safety would allow.
Marshall's Pass is on top of , the
"Continental Divide" ; the waters
running east ' flow into the Gulf of
Mexico ; those flowing west go into
the Gulf ot California through the
Colorado R:ver.v Soon, after we be
gan the descent of the mountains
along the Gunnison River, which
empties into the Colorado River,
night set in and we were deprived of
the scenery of the '"Black Canyon ol
the Gunnisdn," which is said to
nearjy e.qual that of the "Grand
Canyon of the Arkansas," but of a
mere sombre cast. It is said that
during the" night we passed some
very fertile and productive agricult-
ural valleys. Morning found us in
the Territory of Utah ; we are again
on the'plains with undulating ridges,
few streams - and no timber. We
traveled during the night and to
breakfast over 300 miles; about 100

miles further west we leave the
plains and again enter the moun-

tains ' at ah altilude 'of 6,100 feet.
Going .up a small stream, Price's
River, we enter the mountain through
a perpendicular fissure or chasm in
the rock 500 feet high on one side
thelream and 450 feet on the other
side,, less 'than .100 feet apart. We
continue the ascent : until we reach
an altitude of 1,180 feet at a station

"Soldier Divide"; Here we begin the
descent of this range and follow a
small stream through the mountains,
with constantly changing and.pleas- -

i r
ing scenery;- - until we reach the beau-

tiful TJtivli . yalfeyjin 'which" we find
luxuriant cropVof wheat, oats, at- -

falfaTloverj corn" rye, apples, peach-
es, plums,1 apricots,. &e., tSrc. The
farms ae wellultivated and ydeld
heavy crops, producingsome seasons
3j2 Ul $Q hitsliels. :f ,wj eat per: acrel
The cattle autistoek are of

"

fine
stralnj hbdses rieat,,and everything
lkensrift'AWcl pteiityi The soil
is rich 'and fertile, but' it '.all: lias, to
be UTigate.d , artificial ly. , .The river
JofalrWifrSiifil most'bf the water,
which flows Yrom 'UtaK Lake to the
great Salt'Lake. We soon arrive at

Robert X. Steele, --Esq., Tells More of His
Recent Trip to Colorado and Beyond-So-me

Interesting Facts About Salt Lake
City and tlie Mormons, fcc. k

Written for The Rocket. ;
-

: ; -.

i After a sojourn of a few days in
Denver's deligbtfuLsummer climate,
5,200 feet above sea level,- - we left on
the 7th of ".August - for t!e "happy
hunting grounds" in the mountains
of northwestern Colorado, several
hundred miles further west, where
Th os. W. Steele had a hunting oui- -

fit consisting of horses, tents, blank-
ets, bear traps, fishing rods, guns,
ammunition, etc., awaiting our ar-

rival.
We took the Denver & Rio Grande

narrow-gaug- e railroad. The route
was.up Cherry Creek,' a tributary of
the Platte river. Nearly all the rail-

roads in this part of the country fol-

low the water courses; About fifty
miles i from Denver we; came to a
bedutiful small lake on the top of
the ridge, which divides the waters
of ttye Platte from those which flow
into the Arkansas River. On the
way we crossed a number of streams
in which there were no "living wa
ters" to be seen streams which flow
only after a. heavy rain, which does
not often occur, or after the melting
of snow in early summer. We saw
some small crops of wheat, oats, al-

falfa, potatoes and corn, all of which
bad to be irrigated by artificial
means by taking the'water from the
creek in canals and ditches and flow-

ing at over, the fields. The soil is
fertile and capable of producing fine
.crops of small grain and grapes if it
had a supply of water,. There are
not streams enough to afford any-

thing like a supply, and there can
be only limited agriculture.

The great value of this vast coun-

try consists, principally, in its great
mineral resources which, as yet, have
hardly been touched.

There are now two raijroads from
Denver to Pueblo, Colorado, 120
miles south. There will sooji be a
third one, as another railroad is now
in building which is being pushed
at the rate of seven days in the week.
We saw several "large forces at work
on the seventh day.

The scenery along the route is
beautiful,, sublime, and grand be-

yond description. On our left lies
the prairies .for miles and milesnway,
without tree, or shrub, level, undu
lating and' hilly a vast ocean of
land. . On our right rise the Rocky
Mountains, with towering peaks, pre-

cipitous craggy ' cliffs, immense soli-

tary rocks of great height and fan-

tastic shapes. Huge boulders, de-

tached and some distance from the
mountains, have the "appearance of
artificial structures in ruins, some of
which remind us of pictures we have
seen of castles, etc., in ruins in the
"old country." The highest peak
seen is Pike's Peak, named in honor
of Lieut. Pike of the U. S. A., who
was sent out to examine the (then
unknown) country a few 3'e;ir3 after
the purchase of the Louisiana Terri-
tory. It is a magnificent mountain
peak 14,336 feet above sea level. Its
foundations were laid in the rosy
morn of Dame Nature's blushing
girlhood-;-it- frosty brow, white with
perpetual snow, stands one of the
beacons ; of the Rocky Mountain
range,: and has-withstoo- d all the at-

tacks of "Old Time," with earth-

quake and volcano, snow and storm,
frost, fire and flood "through-al- l the
years." It has nothing to fear but
gold "Me Almighty Dollar." Should
the precious metals be found in pay-- ;

ing quantities in its make-u- p, the.
hardy miner, with pick, shovel arid

dynamite, will raze it to its red hot

foundation "stone and haul .off, the
debm to the"smelters of Denver and
Pueblo ; commercejtvill tJien distrib-- ;

ute the shining dust among the na--
itjons of the earth!, andth'eJGrand
Old Sentinel'', will be "numbered

: among the things that were." Other-

wise it will stay 'foreyerrprobarjly- .-

We. passed -- several places '.of im-

portance near . Manitou Mineral
Springs and Colorado Springs, places
of great resort. On the road to Pueb-

lo we saw, in great profusion, forests

eiighttto,oufr wW flbwM'cfe
especially wlrehiri Yull Wobm.-- -
Pueblo is situated on both sides of

the Arkansas.
surrounded by bluffs or prairie hills,
and on the 7th and 8th of August
we ' found the weathe- - puib; arm,
although .the situation isOj&CeeJ
above sea level; population, includ-
ing south Pueblojfis .said to be about
20,000 and is a place of considerable
commeroial importance.! lierewe
met I. S. Thompson, Esq., formerly
Of Orange county, N. C, who mar-
ried Miss Julia Martha Cole, of Tip-

pah county, Miss., a daughter of W.
R. Cole, Esq., who left . Rockingham
for Mississippi about 1835. Mr. Cole
is still living. Mr. Thompson is a
wholesale merchant.- - -- We spent-tri- e

evening at his house very;;pleasant-ly- .
Mrs. F. and "daughter handle

the keys of the piano with'chJsuhij
mate skill. ' ' -- '

On the day after tmr arrival we
visited the great Bessemer steel plant
at south Pueblo, which is situated on
the "plains" one or two hundred feet
above and overlooking the city, and
a much better location for a city.
They now have a large town laid off

which is remarkable for its "magnif-
icent distances" .and its steel works.
The steel works are said to 4e orio of
the largest plants of the kind in this
country. They employ several hun-
dred men and boys, among them a
a few Mexicans and two Negroes.
They make steel rails, car axles and
wheels, bar and hoop ironnnd steel
cut-nail- s, etc. We were permitted
to go up on the elevator some 20 or
30 feet to a platform .from which
large quantities of ore, coke and lime-

stone were dumped int the cupola
of the great-furnace-

: TlrSre wVvlt-nesse- d

the process of converting the
ore into metal. It was not long be-

fore it came out a flowing white mass
of molten metal, which ran into a
large caldron dr vessel of several tons
capacity, from which it poured into
an immense retort in which the met-

al was refined by the removal of the
slag, which was belched forth in a
continuous hail-stor- of metallic
sparks, the carbon supplied, and, as
soon as sufficiently refined, the boil-

ing metal was poured into metal
flasks and ingots formed, some five

or six feet high by eight or ten in
ches square aud weighing about one
ton each. As soon as the ingots be-

came solid enough the flasks-- we're

removed and --the red hafcae-iitljaiwi- s

taken to another furnace-an- d heatld
sufficiently to be rolled. When rf-e-

duced in size to about six" jnclirs
square it was cut into, lengths ipr
two rails cut as easily by the pow
erful machinery, apparently, as ifit
had been a piece ot cheese. It-.wji-

s

then reheated-an- d sent to' the laist

process of roiling into railroad hafs.
Here it passed thirteerirtimest)e- -

tvveen massive -- iron rolls, some
inches in diameter, - coming outla
ribbon of red hot steel a heavy rail
about seventy feet long, weighing
sixty pounds to the yard ; - it wis
. .1 'l!. 1 1men cut wim circular saws mxo iif o

rails thirtvfeet" lonff each.' While
the hot steel was passing between
the r'6lls"smaIiltfeT
continualiv running. on the rolls "to

keep them from becoming hot. They
soon, became hot enough, to convert
a partof the" water into steam.
noticed a part of ; the water would
run onto tnerea not .raws ana run
along' the groove e .rail until the
end of the rail approached near the
rons ana ,run on an a( vonsitjerao
stream, without being !6nyerted-iht- b

stea rn ;hile Ihroll'
heat, converted it rdylfil sxa.
The excessive tieatasedie'water
to assume the "spheroidal state" and
it (not'cQnSd3fl sraHwi
,cin .along iu the, hgrdove as if it

--wereld'Jrhesw'odts are located

a thpusandniiles westjpf apyther
steeLworksf..and.JaYejiJijJm
of fine ore,. coal and all necessary
material for maliiDwsteeFandiron,
and ; have a market cbrapart vely
free from competitibnJVe'Avere'
much interested in what we sawat
the steel wdrks, and could have spent

chaste: women, ari&f&fiferAt&rifl'dji.
qun t i lira $wx tetl janL n j isejy i
ing.umous.'y HQw diiaterested;, hpwv

.

rioble-r-jeiitir- ely for.the..b.etvpfit .of thej
irtuous.yp.men.";s :..ti ,a c ai 3i .z-- i

-- Thisplurali.ty:.of-wivesf iftonetof.i '

their Heading doctcinaJlpoiotsvnjcla
it iKeemsi that: Josepliu;Smithi&must i '
have;ha.d some troubl in,his;hoeW,
hold ion. tlie. plurality business..;;-X-

inferrthat hisi wife Emma d.idj.nptf;
like! it, far Joseph'; procured, a spfecja;!,

revelation -- on this poiqt whieh wafly
intended to ; quiet: i Emna-r- r JbsgpHy
knew what was needed andptaiCrit ',.

cordingly.A part of:thqispxecial .Tjevj4i

elatioii .tf : , July . d2tl; gi;' ,

through-- Joseph the. seer, on ithe.ejtejrio
hit'y ; of ! the Marriage 'Covenaptibr
cl ud ing plurality;. (ifiwives,Vf?
reads thus JJAiid.:let toine.-'band'j- j

maid,iEmma Sm jth, receive all those; .'

that have been given untoniyLiser-i- i

vant'Joseph, and.wba.ace, virtuovi3f
and pure before' "me, saitb. th.e.jjor.d
God."

, 'And again verily . I'i .say let - mino
hand-mai- d ; fprgivei my servant!
Joseph his; trespasses,.-i-? And agaiaJ
say let j not my iferYintjJ.oseph.putj.
his: property outrpfhis bands dest fan,

(enemyl com.; Cindrdesirp-ydliim- , for; Xi
km .the Lixrdthy (Jod a"hd be is,p?yii;
servant." ju k! -- t frhisfihiii

Emmai-a- o do;ub desired tb leftvfl
her;liege dbtd- - Jogfijm-an- d had;de-- .
sired him to. allow hJr alimony r-s- he;

wanted a par.tiof the property , m

But the wiley Joseph procured jast
such "revelation" as would suit the.
case. They also preach and practice:
(immersion for..tke.ideadr-"their;livr- J

ing friends are.therjf?xe per.m.itted,to
take their names and b baptizedjr
their stead, the ceiyiiipny beiing d uly x

witnessed a ud .recorded on. arth .andb
acceptetl and. ratified :ih heaven."if

. "Th is ord in.a ncer. hiust be ad ujinrs
istercd in a place purpose! prepared.,-- ,

in ailemple, built, according to a di. :

vine pattern,,.' vij
f "The Church, of; JVsus, ;Christ;

Saints, SUSr
tained by tithes and ofiWings, S Izu

. "The law of tithing,, i u its.funifies?;-require- s;

the surplus-proper- ty of
members coming to ion-.- o blpaid,:
into the .Ghurchf us , aiCDnsQcration j,.

after that pne-tenth4.- their. interest
or increase,;; or. earnings .annually .'N

iThiswill' giyey;on.eorhe 4dea:nf
Mprino.nijrjm.f - As; ! attended only
one : lecture,:, .of ; course; I ain, ;npt
thoroughly indoetrieuted, and,-- wUl
refer the readr.'wliQ ; desires f

extended : account of their, faith,; Jtja-th- e

Book of Mormon.;1 v ,..

HoiliRT. Jj.- - STEELE..y. :A ut ;

- ',r,hi: ifConcluded next weel !j j; u.ii
J.i it 1:..:;i-j- ' ?.v.;J'r; ;..:r J :''S

i ,
'Wiye Thej q, Cljance, s r

That is'. to say, );bur lungs, "'Also'
all y6 xf bre'dt h ln g m aeh i n e ry : ' Ve ry
wonderul machinery it is.-- ' Not'only
the larger air passages, but the thou-
sands of little , tubes apd: cavities
leading from them- - . :

'
. : , .

Vhen these are clogged and chok-- .
ted: withmatter' which" ought not to .

be ther, ybiir 1 u rigs' can n ot: half do
their worki And what they do, they ;

cajincTt do welL J.,i;,,;7ov4. .in A.
. Call it coldcough, croup, p,neu --

mbnia,' catarrh, consumption or any
of the family of thrbat'and hose and
head and lung obstructions alt are
bad AH: ought to bo 'got. rid of,;
There is just one sure w.uy to get rid,
ot thenu That is to use. Boscbee's
German Syrup," vhich any druggist'
will1 sell you at 75 cents 'a bottle.-- ".

Even if everything else- has failed
you, you may depend upon; this for
ertain, f- - ,

"There is always somethingwrong."
Now there are not enough hogs' in'
this 'seciibh 'bT'the5 "State." to .eat Up
the bijgj'cpra crbp and a pt as not bir
people" vilT have to call on the'
again next Spring for bacon. - fThe .

cholera has been among- - our swinei
r Stutegville Landmark, !. h-i-

. VTbejmoon,.ofMabomet rose. and
it shall set," savs Shellev; but (f you
will sd VbotTlo Of Dr. Bull's Cbugh-- .

,

Syrup in some handy placVyou will :

hivoa quick cucofor'cro tip; cough's,
and colds. , ; i

iThe eighth wonder of the "World-- W.

A benighted man limping with rheuv
matisra vho had never heard'bf SaJ

' "

vation Oil. Price 25 cts. a bottle;

Th "Prayer and, Praia e"
js by far the most-popiila- Song Book now

. in use among our people. , I constantly
keep it on hand and can furnish It at the
following prices-:'.- . ' ' '.'. '.'." r

'

Single copy, (shaped or round notes), .75
"Perdoten hV" ) & Q ?8.00
Per half dozen, ". - ' ;a '4.25

I keep on hand, and am' cbhtniiially
an 'decant linn qf GOOD BOOKS,

BOTH Ri Ll&dir$ ' aad'' liTEnARJ,"
which I can furnish at very lo"w prices.
lIBLES and HYMN BOOKS a specialty.
Can get you any desired book on short no-
tice, at publisher's prices.

P. L. TOWNSEND. ;

long, i50 iWt'VidK'.Td' fwtfroro'floo for 'this' part of

to ceiling; without'';'post'oT pillar ' toi tKeir.bred''isT ingeWnu8,,'80 "'chilcP

suppbrt the 'roof The builuing will likp alid blandvthat i carries cob-se- at

12,000 persons, and at one time victiori ith . it.' ''They; lay "eveVy

13,000 attended sermons" in it. It j virtuous' woman should have the opr

has one of the largest and. finest or-- portunity to be married, and that to
gans in the world. The building is

i


